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2016 年考研英语写作解析（英语一） 

吉林新东方学校 陈思佳 

2016 考研英语一小作文： 

题目： 

Suppose you are a librarian in your university. Write a notice of about 100 

words, providing the newly-enrolled international students with relevant 

information about the library. 

You should write nearly on the ANSWER SHEET. 

Do not sign your own name at the end of the notice. Use “Li Ming” 

instead. 

Do not write the address. (10 points) 

历年考情： 

2016 2015 2014 2013 2012 2011 2010 2009 2008 2007 

通知 推荐 建议 邀请 建议 推荐 通知 建议 道歉 建议 

想过去： 

下面我们借助 2010 年真题来简单复习一些通知类小作文的格式和内容安排： 

Direction： 

You are supposed to write for the postgraduate association a notice 

to recruit volunteers for an international conference on globalization. 

The notice should include the basic qualification of applicant and the 

other information you think relative. 

范文： 
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Volunteers Needed 

January 9, 2010 

To improve students’ ability and enrich extracurricular activities, the 

Postgraduate Association is recruiting volunteers for an international 

conference on globalization to be held on April 10,2010 in Beijing. To 

begin with, applicants should have Chinese nationality, strong 

professional spirit, English listening comprehension and the ability to 

speak Chinese and English fluently. Finally, students with relevant 

professional experience are preferred. Those graduate students who are 

interested in taking part in it may sign up with the monitor of their 

classes before February 1,2010. Everybody is welcome to join in it. 

Postgraduate Association 

    由此可见，通知或告示类与书信类的区别在于日期和落款，以及段落排布。

此外，该类题型的难点在于“include information you think relative”“with 

relevant information about the library”，同学们需要自己构思合理的内容。 

看今朝： 

回忆过去，我们可以比较清晰本次考试题目格式，思路和写作内容： 

题目关键词：a librarian，international students 

分析切入点： 

（1）a librarian 能做些什么——1. 介绍图书馆大致功能区分布 2. 借书还书登

记流程 3. 需要办理的读书证件 4. 图书馆使用时间 

（2） international students 需要什么帮助——1. 克服语言障碍 2.  熟悉图
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书馆功能设置 3. 能及时找到可以提供帮助的工作人员. 

原创范文 

Library-user Guide 

January 4, 16 

To help newly-enrolled international students utilize our library more 

effectively and efficiently, I am on the behalf of our library to provide 

some useful information related. First and foremost, our library is divided 

into 4 sections according to its different functions with individual-study 

room on the first floor, book lending and returning on the second floor, 

magazine and newspaper reading room on the third and E-reading room 

on the top. Second, the opening and closing time table is listed outside 

the gate of library. Every user should enter with student card, without 

which you cannot go into any reading room. Lastly, international 

students can also ask library assistants for further help, who are working 

next to the study room.  

Librarian Li Ming 

英语一大作文： 

Direction: 

Write an essay of 160-200 words based on the following pictures. In your 

essay, you should  

1) describe the picture briefly 

2) interpret the meaning, and 
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3) give your comments. 

You should write nearly on the ANSWER SHEET. (20 points) 

 

与其只提要求，不如做个榜样 

继 2014 年考察双图之后，16 年我们又迎来一次双图大作文，但是图片的数量

绝对不是考试难度的增加，考试要求和能力要求并没有改变。所以考生们只要按

照我们课上所讲的步骤逐段展开还是可以轻松应对的。 

原创范文： 

There are two cartoons totally: the first image shows a father who is 

watching TV and smoking while asking his son to study hard but 

obviously the child is unwilling to obey his father; in contrast, the father 

in the second picture is dealing with his work carefully and intensively, 

which positively influence his son to following his good model. Not hard 

to interpret: unconvincing wordy asking is no better than good model 

setting.  

The purpose of the drawing is to show us that due attention has to be 

paid to the way of parenting. Firstly, majority of parents nowadays put 

too much pressure on their child without noticing that their bad 
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behaviors have influenced the younger generation negatively. What’s 

worse, they even force their kids to do well in certain aspects like 

academic study, living habit or moral sense etc. In contrast, educating 

children to cultivate a good habit begins at home and is widely thought 

to be the responsibility of parents. Hence, undeniably, parents should set 

a good role modeling in their own behavior.  

Obviously, parents are supposed to recognize that they are the first 

teacher and the best example for children. Besides, certain practical 

methods should be adopted to set a good example. Only in this can 

children grow up healthily both psychologically and physically. 

  


